2022 LPC Subcommittees

Subcommittee #1 – Staffed by Kate Dufour, covers the following legislative committees:

Appropriations & Financial Affairs; Health & Human Services; Judiciary; Labor & Housing; Taxation and Veterans & Legal Affairs

Members:

Marshall Archer  Charles Frazier  Dave Nadeau
Steven Buck      Bill Giroux      Thomas Perry
Jean-Marie Caterina Sue Hawes      Timothy Reiniger
Amy Clearwater   Lois Jones      Rick Bronson
Jack Clukey      Amy Kuhn       Kurt Schaub
Phil Crowell     Jason Levesque William Ward
Tim Curtis       Harry Lowd      Raquel Welch
Jay Feyler       Gary McGrane   Dennise Whitley
Harry Fish, Jr.  Scott Morelli  Dwayne Young

Subcommittee #2 – Staffed by Rebecca Graham & Neal Goldberg, covers the following legislative committees:

Agriculture, Conservation & Forestry; Criminal Justice & Public Safety; Education & Cultural Affairs; Energy, Utilities & Technology; Environment & Natural Resources; Health Coverage, Insurance & Financial Services; Inland Fisheries & Wildlife; Innovation, Development, Economic Advancement & Business; Marine Resources; State & Local Government and Transportation.

Members:

Kathleen Billings Jeff Minihan Lewis Pinkham
Nicole Briand   Amber Jones Jonathan Duke
Larissa Crockett Timothy Kane Kathleen Rybarz
Sandra Fournier Gary Lamb Diana Scully
Kevin Howell   Galen Larrabee Laurie Smith
April Humphrey Larry Mead Kathy Wilson
Ian Houseal    Brian O'Malley